
Away to pump 
lumps of coal 

In the United Swte~. a pipeline 
carnes more than 4 million 
tonncs of pulverized coal a 
ycur from :t mine in Arizona to 
a power station 439 km away. 

In Tasmania. a papcline 
carries finely crushed a ron ore 
85 km fro m a concentrator at 
Savage Riverto Pcm t~1 tta o n 
the north coast. 

Around the world the 
number of pipeline' for 
transporting solid mmcrials is 
growing. A 1658-km coal 
pipclim:. with a capaci ty of 25 
million tonnes a year. is being 
planned in America. It wtll ru n 
from o mane in Wyommg to a 
power station in Arkansas. 

People are rccogniting the 
advantages. economic and 
envaronmcntal,that a pipeline 
ha~ over its <thern;lltvc'>. 
Railways cost more to build 
;u1d operate . Road haulage 
increases noise leve l<. and a 
rise tn the number of hcav)' 
vehicles increases the danger 
of trurric <tCCidcnh. Conveyor 
belts nrc also noisy. and dusty. 

A pipeline can be very 
mconspicuous: it i<n' t noisy 
and tt c;~n be buried 
underground. 

The pipe lines me ntioned 
have o ne distinct disadvantage 
in common. however the 
matcnal carried needs to be 
finely divided and dispersed in 
u water carrier. 

Course coa l can be piped. 
bu t at a high penalty. Russia 
has bualt a 34-km pipeline that 
transports 10-cmlump~. Out to 
prevent the coal sinking to the 
bo ttom . ~nd blocking the pipe, 
it am"t operate a t high speed 
(many metres per '>Ccond) to 
maintain <ufficient turbulence. 
Thi, requires high pressure 
gradients. anti thcref<ll'c high 
energy Jo,ses. Wear of the 
pumJh and of the papc'< 
mtcnor " ;~lso n problem nt 
those ~reeds. 

And any interruption to the 
power "'PPIY creme' a risk or 
blockage. A coal pipeline 
under the Thames became 



The pilol planl ncar Ncwcaslle.lls 300·mm·diameler pipeline 
forms u luup 2 km long. 

blocked in lhis wa) in 1924 
(and il 's <lill on 1hc same s1a1e 
1oda)). 

Finely ground coal less 1han 
I mm in diamclcr can be 
carried a1 low <peed ( I m per 
sec.) and low energy 
rcquiremcnls (uboUI 0·05 kWh 
per tonne per krn ). However. 
nne coal has 1wo drnwbacks: il 
require:. energy 10 grind il : 
and. more •mporrnnrly. i1 
crealcs difficuh) al lhc o1her 
end of 1hc p•pehnc 111 

<cpar<~llng lhe coal from il< 
wa1er carrier. The Iauer's no1 
so much of a problem" hen I he 
coal is 10 he huml in a power 
swuon where ample was1c 
heal b ava ilable . 

In Auslra li a. however, mosl 
o f1h c coal mined is forcxpon . 
anti ha:. to be curried by sea. 
To en~ure a swhlc cargo. 
shipping au1hori1ics require a 
moi-rure conrenl of lcs' 1han 
w• •. "h•ch \\Ould po<e a 
serious dc\\,llering problem 
\\ilh a rinc coal 

Engineer-. .11 I he C<IRO 
D•vi,•on of Mmcral 
Engineering have n<"' 
dcmons1rnrcd 1ha1 coar'c coal 
c<~n be curried hy pipeline 
untlcr comhiiOrl' usua l for 1hc 

lran:.porl of fine coal 
Dewalenng 1he coarse 
ma1erial ~imply calls for 
passing 1hc mmcrial over a 
screen. Morcovcr.lhc pipeline 
can be shu I down wllhoul any 
risk of blockage. They have 
hailed the opera1ion of an 
cxpcrimcnwl pipeline Ul lhc 
Division imd rC!.tariC.:d 1l again 
wilh case 3 monlh~ ln1cr. 

A full·:.ct~ lc pllol planl lms 
been operatmg ~incc 
September 1984 n1 1he 
Wall,cnd Borehole C'<lllier) 
near Ncwca~llc. .S \V fh" 
facilily. funded by 1he 

alional Energy Research 
Dcvclopmcnl and 
Demonslnllion Program. 
comprises a 2-km lnop of 
300-mm pipe. and is capable o f 
ca rry•ng 300 10nnes l>f co;~ I per 
hour . 

The key to the 'ucccs,of I he 
CSIRO approach i' 10 suspend 
the cour~c coal. nul 1n w;ller. 
bul in,, ·m.,}onn<~l'e· of \\aler 
mixed about 50:50 wi1h 
powdered coa l l he mi\ture 
will \Upporl. \\ilhoul ,euling. 
parliclcs up 10 20 mm in 
diameter. 

The propm11n11 or cnarsc 
coal (more 1ha11 I mm in 

diameler) carried in lhe p1pc 
can approach 40% of the 101nl 
volume. Th1< figure mean' lhtll 
the pipeline ha~ a carT) mg 
capacily 1hc same as ex•sung 
pipelines of I he '""'c 
diamelcr, bul the dc\\ alcring 
of I he product is far cheaper 
and faster. 

Leader of the C'SIKO group, 
Mr David MeCanhy. behcvcs 
lhc 1echniquc would be 
suitable for shorr-haul 
applica1ions, such a~ off-,horc 
loading of ships. llu: earner 
frae1ion could be re1urncd to 
shore for re-use. 

For long-distance pipeline,, 
recycling 1hc currier woul<.ln' l 
be feasible .und so I he carrier's 
e nergy contcnl would need 10 
be recovered hy dcwnlcring 
and briquelting, or by burning 
it. still wet. in a nearby power 
Slalion. Ahernativcly. the 
carrier could be made up oft he 
clay materials normally 
associaled wilh the coal. ra1hcr 
lhan of coal i1self, and wa,hcd 
ou1 ~~ I he poinl of delivery. 

Andrew Bell 

Prediction of prcsstu'c 
gradicn1s for the transpoTI 
of coarse coa l in a fine coal 
ca rrier. C.F. Lockycar. L. 
Pt•llum. R.A. Duckworth. 
M .ll . Lilllejohn. and J./\ 
Lenard. Procudings. 
Tramponatiort Cortferl'nrl'. 
lns titllltOII of £ngmurs. 
Aus1ralia, Puth , 
Oc:roba-November 1984. 

More booklets about CSIRO research 
Three more bookie Is in1hc CS!RO Research for Allstralia series 
have been published- tilled Rtnrechnolngy. Radio Astronomy, 
and Mtmufacwring lndrt.\lry 

Biotechnology covers CSIRO's work in bringing the potential 
of the ·new biology' wilhin reach of Australian induslr) . The 
1echniquc~ of gcncuc manipula1ion are bemg apphcd Ill 
developmg nc" 100h for disease diagnosis. making vaccines 
againsl ammal and human diSeases. engineering plant' and 
animals wilh in1roduced genes for desirable lraih, Jnd 
developmggenct•c•tlly uhcrc:d m•cro-orgamsms 1ha1 manulaciUrc 
ubeful ~ub~lancc' 

Radio Astronomy describes C~IRo·~ highly succcs~ful 
con trit'lulion Ill co~mic und ~ol ar as1 ronomy. II <1lso describo:s the 
prcpural•ons for lhc i\u,tralla Telescope. which will keep 
AuslrJiian ratlio <J~Ironomy research atlhe forefront oflhc field . 

Mmwfacwrillllllldllstry describe~ CSIRO's expanding rc>e~arch 
effon in thi' \ltnl urc;o 

All 21 t1tle:. 111 lhc -cne' arc hsled m J.:;cos 45. 
Along with 1hc o1her lilies ;\lrcad} published- Adnlm:<!d 

.llarerml5. F.11erg1. :1nd F.atmg, Work mg. Ltvmg ami N<!alth 
I he nc" book lei' ,1rc ,1\ailable a1 S8.80 each from · 

C'SI RO Rc'>c<~rch for Australia. 
PO Box 4(>15. 
Mclhourno:. Vic. :1001. 

Cheques should be made ou1 to 'CSIRO Research for 
Auslra lia'. 


